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^VjjJWCTM "'. luSINESS MANAGER

AU Transient Advertisements, and nil
Job Work wrist be paid for in cash. Tbie will
he observed without distinction. Subscriptions
re also payable in advance.

9> Applications for Job Work trill be made,
at the omeo, to Tnos. E. FLOWKR ,

The WATCHK AS books nre in the keeping of W.
y. PAXTOV. who will receipt for monies doe and
attend f> all matters connected with the Adver
tising or Subscription departments.

.T$F* Our Advertising friends are rcqtifciled to

send in their favors noj Inter than Monday.

eaHi or Hr. JU. B. Cn}.

"We were shocked and saddened}' ou

Saturday nrornifrg last, by. the news

-which came to our home, io the ally
morning, of the death of Slr..L. B GAT.
The very day before he had been in thc
discharge his. usual;ditties, was aeon

on "the'street airer the close of the tf y,
and went to his room at bed time. But
re even, the midnight hour had come,
he !ay a lifeless corpse. He was found
Dost moruing, stiff and cold, with his
clothing on, ou die floor of his room,
indicating a fearful stroke of apoplexy,
which fell upou him inmediately as he
entered his toora, and hurried his life

swiftly away. !l)ow fearfully sudden,
iike , dues death present itself, and

how solemn the warning it sounds in
th are of thc living.
A Jury of Inquest was. summoned,

. M. HURST, Esq., Coroner,
the verdict ol which was "That deceased
came to his death ny apoplexy."

Mr. GAY was of Northern birth and
education, had made Sautter his home
fora period aute dating thc war several
years, and had been a resident of thc
State, wc believe, for some time prior to

his coming into our midst.
Ile was aman of scholary attainments

ai-d of very considerable and various
reading. At one time he filled with
Usefulness a Professorship of thc
Oratiireburg .Female College, where he
was much esteemed. Soon after he
came to Sumter, he prepared himself for
the bar and formed a Law partnership
with Messrs. J. S. C. RICHARDSON and
A. C. SPAIN (able abd leading Attorneys
of the towu) under the name of SPAIN,
RICHARDSON k GAY, which continued
until alter thc beginning of the war,
and until he voluntarily took up arms

a? 3 private .-oldier in defeucc of his

adapted Slate and South.
Inuring his lon? period of service, and

until the last gun was fired, under
Johnson and Sherman ia North Caro
lina, ho was a true and faithful soldier
ot the Southern cause, returning to

Sumter in company with us, io regular
order of parole, alter the complete
arrangement of capitulation at Greens
boro

Kuttiing the army as a private
soldai, lie did UOt>liirk the hard Julies
incidrtit to the position, (though for a

lime detailed in the department ol'the

fjuattrmastcr) much of thc time taking
the regular routine cf the camp and
service o the gaos .n the fit-id, and
coding hi* service after all the
lon^r. wasting and tedious retreat-

matching and counter marching-from
the Carolina coast to and through North
Carolina, performed .by ii i m ou foot. Ul
tli.;> we know and speak as his officer in
command much of thc time to which
wo allude.

At the time of his death, and anterior
thereto for a considerable period, he was

the writer of the editorial matter of the
co utum* of the Stitntrr X ics, and the
teacher of a school of boys.

lu hi* political feeling and principles,
Mr G.\y was strongly iVroocratio and
Souillera, cliugiug with remarkable
tenacity to the constitution of the
country, when scarcely a shred of it re

mains, and declaring, constantly, opto
the boor of his death, that that once

poient :egis of thc people's liberties
must Lc restored. In heart be was kind,
inhabit companionable, peaceable and
courteous, and he sit;:cs rhus with fear-
lui suddenness to the grave, lamented
Ly many frieods.

His fanerai services, solemn and im-
pressive, were performed by Itev. Pit.
MCQUEEN, in the presence of a consid
erable number of our most respectable
and intelligent.citizens, and on Sunday
morr.itig last his remains were interred
ia our Town Cemetery.

Death of Dlr. Jolin B. Brogdon.

Another good citizen passed away in
the death of Mr. JOHN B. BROODON,
which occurred at his residence, nine
miles South of Sumter, on the 20th
inst. ADout two'years ago, in the vigor
an I strength of hie manhood, a heavy
stroke'pf paralysis fell upon him, the
effects of which kept him constantly
Confined to his bouse. Another stroke
came upon him on the night of thc 19th,
frjtn which he was speechless in a few
moments, and which brought death
early the following morning. He had
tfWain d b'is Gth'y ar, and leavesa di -

coneoiate widow and thirteen children
to mourn his loss, to whom we extend
our warmpst sympathies.
*&~ The Fair, by the ladies of the

baptist Church, some time sioce noticed
by ns, it will be seen from advertisement
printed io this issue, will commence oo

-Munday Dfcxt, with o dinner. We wish
the good ladies much saecess, and doubt
not their praiseworthy efforts in behalt
f 'heir Church,iritl'meet a liberal re>

ponsc.

XovCti Stock.'

Maj. J. W. DAROAN, ai appears from
tlie uotice priDtod on another .column,
has been appointed agent for tie sale of
the "Town i'tock" now put on the mar

ket. We regard the investment as

sound and judicious, and haye been

pleased tn observe that our Municipal
Authorities have at length, determined
to resort to this legalized and practica
ble method of raising money, where
with greatly needed improvements may
be realized, the debt of the town put
in reliable form, and the pressure for
increased taxation relieved ; (for these
three desirable ends we believe attaina-
ble, by a judicious management 0/ the
scheme now on foot.)
We trust that those who have money

to invest will promptly take up the
stock offered.

Common School* of Samter

We learn that thc local (town) Conn
mou School, for white children, has been
reorganized, under thc management and
instruction of the Misses HATCH, who
arc competent to teach any grade. The
building used is thc former residence of
Mrs. Francis, on Blanding St. At present
twenty eight pupils are in attendance,
sud the number may be increased to

sixty or seventy. For admission, ap
plication may be made at the school, or

to either of the Trustees.
We also learn that it is the purpose

of the Trustees to rebuild the burqt
Academy, at an early day, with the view
of establishing a Grammer School for
boys and young men.

We further ltarn that there are DOW

upwards of forty Common Schools, (part
of them white and part colored) in

operation within thc limits of the
county. Some of these of which we

know, are io the hands of excellent
teachers, and doing much good in the
cause of education. And this argues
attention and efficiency on the part of
thc School Commis.-.ioncrs and Trustees
throughout the County.
A Complete Change In Forty Year*.

Our attention has been ca ed to thc
fact that thc present remodeling of the
law office on Main Street, so long occu

pied by Messrs. F, J. cc M. MOSES,
changes the original form of the last
building on ihe sired, as they stood
forty years ago Nothing now rcmaius
to ..identify the buildings ol'thc street
as they stood at that time-the change
is complete.
And in that time ivhat other changes

have come ! How fer o those then here
on the stage of active hie now remain
What of those good old homespun days,
when, of all the dwellings' of Sumter,
but a singlo one sported a carpeted floor?
Of the ''Muster days" and '-Court
time.-.':'" There Lave come changes iu-
deed ! And if our street present noj
tmce of itaell forty years back, so might
we almost say of well nigh all Pb t

intimately concerna ts.

Preparing 'or Christina*.

Seethe advertisement.of Mr. J. N..
SPANSJ Agent. Old "St. Nie." will
doubtless make him many visits during
thc corning month-.

Survivor*.' Sleeting.

Aleutian is directed to thc call for a

meeting of the survivors ol the Ute war,

to be held on Wednesday next, for thc
purpose of organiza]loo. ' Wc hope to
sec a cordial and general response .tp
this cal]. . -

.

-
-
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SAVINGS-BANK
Soutk Carolina,
DEPOSITS OF OSE DOLLAR AND UP

WARDS RECEIVED.

Intered allowed at tbe rats of Seren per cent.

per annum on Certificate*
ef Deposit, and Six-per cent, on SAVINGS

ACCOUNTS.
COMPOUNDED EVERY SIX MONTHS.

OFFICERS.
WM. MARTIN. President
JOHN B. PALMER, I ,.. " ..,_",.
JOHN P. THOMAS.) > o*Presid*BU-
. R. BR ENIZKR. Cashier.
JOHN CB SMITH. A.Mistant Cashier.
J. W. DARGAN, Assistant Cashier at Sumter.

Lora/ finance ommittee at Sumter.
J. T. SOLOMONS* J*J S. RICHARDSON
L. G. PATE, I T. B. FRASER.

This is a Home Insulation nnd merits the
patronage of the people ef the Sute-at tbe
same tim* a safe place to duposite their money,
which can be withdrawn wuencve needed.

General Banking BUS'IDCM done. Home and
Foreign Checks Duught and ; CI

Sold. Old Bank Bills, Dilapidated Currency and
Hold purchased.

Revenue Stamps for Salo.

Dankiuq Hours from ') o'clock, A. Al
to 3 J*. Ai., ami every Saturday after,
nunn,from 5 io 7 o'clock
Jan 18_
JO THE PLASTERS.

THOSE PARTIES Wno ARE DUE US
ARE NOTIFIED that

GEORGE E. TAYLOR,
is authorized' to receive their payments. He can

be found af Capt. L. P. LO RING'S STORE. ,
"We are prepare ; to make **!

LIBERAL CA^H ALCANCES ,ON

Cotton.
and hold as long 81 m*T ** ^red (wita pVpei
margin) io Raw York or Charleston.

GEOJR*. WHiliA S CO.
Nov 1 ,

dm
.

:?;t; thii . J. >;J >$V: > Y.1,-'>/-
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TO THE PUBLIC.
rpHB UNDBRSIGN-ED HAING ENCABCED
JL his Ware Koora, and having -late!; pur
chased a large . tock of

DESI IU LE FURNITURE/
would respectfully invite is friends and custo
mers io ay bim a vi>i t, and see what he can dc
iu the teay of applying them, with such af lele*
as como in bis lin ,. ..

.He btts cw n band a large supply of various
styles of Furaiture. ,

.i ? AT.SO-'

Window Shades, Picture Frames,
Looking Glasses, &c\,

and ii constan li v receiving additions to hfs stock.
Will ordef anything which, may not be on hand
to sVit he wants or taste of his customer.*.
He continues to manufacturo any kind* cf

Furnitdre orderet!. All repairing done at Shofl
notice, nnd will Ko .Cane'Chairs of all kindJ in
thc best manner.

Special attention given to nil orders in Uphol
stering and Mat trass laking os specialities of
his business. t .. ...

f.' l b RTAKING.

Coffins of hil kinds kept on hand, and prompt
pcrsonul attention given to orders for Funerals.
In all bis business transactors be will adhere

stiietly to the ru'e of''Small profits for Cash."
and hopes by his attcn'ion and promptness to

receive a share of public patronage.
Persons needing anything ?!) his Une cf busi

ness, will do well to call andcxararnc foi them-
selves before purchasing elsewhere.

J. D. CRAIG,
Corner Main and Canal Streets;

Next above Clark's Hotel.
October 25

STYLISH

DRESS-MAKING.

R, 0, SHIV! & CO,
"COLUMBIA, S. .'CL,

ARE now prepared to receive orders lor
DRESS-MAKING, and bato the same

douu with despatch and iu tho

Tip of the Fashion.
They have secured thc serviccsi and superin

tendence of

Miss Annie Wittvogel,
ASSISTED BY

MADEMOISELLE CAEN,
One year from Paris, and employ none but the

best baudf. We guarantee everything wo do to

satisfy.

Bridal Trousseaus
Gotten up at short notice. Orders solicited.

It. C. S. & CO., dealers in

Millinery and Dry Goods,
Boots and Shoes,
Fura,
Carpets.
Hats,

and an endless linc of other
Merchandise.

P C. -SHIVER. . . DAVID JOSES.
TEtrr " ._ig
NO." 3

GROCERIES;
TUE OSLY'STRICTLT

Grocery und Liquor House
I N TO IV S

fXV> K E$ i} E,B SJ G K EJ1, Wgs tease lo
JL'-.cv Uii-aiUa uft. of bis-'friends ajud the
public generally to bi

NEW AND.jfcHLS SELECTED
STOCK OF

Heavy andFancy * Grburies
Which be offers low Tor CASH ONLY.

v9- AU articles warranted as recommended

Jt&t* Pure Modroinal Liquors kept constantly
oaf hand. 1

J. H. EBER1URT.
April 13 . .

* If

Preserve Your Sight !
TETE CELEIJKATKD

Scftaffiia scn Spccffeles.
O n/u tr tired al Seh-tjik-tfeii, Sc ztrlnud.

The superiority of these Great f!ye Preservers
consists io the careful .Ma tin UK ti fal Accuracy
in the constructi -n of the Lenses, being manu,
factored of the i; st White Flint Glass, the exact
Shape of the Eye,1 >ei .euvi:Hi g all <H ui:iicring
H rut *v"avering of the Sigh . h:ii.\fir. and all
the other Train of Evils projuccd by thc use oj
inferior i-pectneles.

Every one wh'.se sight is f.-iling understand
is vu ne. Byl-uying imperfect spectacles yon
help to destroy Hi

BUI' THE liESI !

Jin// the SrhnJfhhitxeu Spectacle* ana

present the Eye*-icht'rh irre priceless.
FOR-34LJSBY'

C* T. 51ASOXs

dr)e2-V ; .
-

, Watct.awtpr,A Jeweler/

TO THE LADIES.

Fall and Winter OpeniHg,
Misses J. & R. McElhosa,

^ Efak. : Have recently teeived and open
j ^^m R * Style* of

j fiffALLAN.; WIM Efl MILLiiMEfty
fiSfifmV Selected in New York,, a nd em

vT^ flr' bracing alt th*

w^El J OVKLTIKS O TURSKASON
(Tiff Their S toe* win be' found une

qualed in ehnice tt*4-ta)i*sy, and will be .5m
at prices that cannot fail tn givesatisfcetiwn..
EKBOXS^f all Shades and-cvcrything il *,

caa ba. found ju rsj.alass il ili*wyAtab ia*,
merit, [ ii-if is
r LACE SETS, and cverv article in this line.

CHIftSONS, tit, A selected' itfertraeer.
Call early aad- * n ae for yourselves.

5 I J. t Ri McBLtlOKt.
Sumter, S. C.

0SJ* A}\-orders front tb country will reewif

Would ask the attention of their numerous

lids and Customers to their

ri V?. .-

NOW USti AND EMBRACING EYEftY THING IK THE DIFFERENT LINES OF
3

MY G0QD& MES,iMM/ BE
HARNESS, B 0T8 & BH Ei.?

THESE GOODS HAYE -BEEN BOUGHT WITH CARE, IN A LOW MARKET, AND

WILL BE SOLD

O XV \W O IRL CASH!
TRY US.

GUT, OR SUPPED AI CASH ADVANCES MADE.
GREEN, WALSH. & CO.,

CORNER MAIN AND LIBERTY STREETS.
Oct 4

J. E.SHARES,
SUMTER FURNITURE
-AND-

Chair Ware-Rooms.

THE SUBSCRIBER INFORMS HIS
1 Friends nnd Customers that he has returned
from the North, where be has made arrangements
with tho best Manufactories, to supply him with

which will facilitate him to -jive euch advanta-
K s never before offered in quality aad price .

.My tock embraces every atlicle in the Furn i
lure Line. In addition will be found at my es

tablishment,
Window Shad*?, Wall Paper.
Children's Carriage*. Laking Classes,
Mattresses-Mc* ! nnd Cotton,
Moulding* f r picture frames, which we

make to order. Als ;

Picture Cord nnd Tassel;.
My stock is large nnd well aisTtSd and" it is

my intention to keep it always in this condition.
Good carefully packed fcir, hipping anti no

extra charge.. Just received * large assortment
of LADIES' TRAVELLING TRUNKS.

J. E. SUARES,
Main Street, next to C.: T. Mason's WatcVand

Jewelry Sfr re.

WARE ROOMS LT STAIRS.
Oct ll

Notice of Sale by As
signee in Bankruptcy.

Ia Re Richard II. Anderson. Hank*
rapt.

IN obedience to sn. order made by his uVpnr,
Judge Ueorg ri- Bryan, Judge of the District

Court ef thc United Stales, fer the District of
South- Carolina. MUjpg in lUnk.-arjtcy* I will
sell, in front of the Court House, j*.fha town of
Sumter, in the County of Sumter, and Slate
afore: lid, on Salesdny ra December next, *' the
u.ual hour of salo, all the right, title, interest
.od estate of the Bankrupt. Richard Jl. Ander
son, in "all that Plant non situate ic tba viii.- .-

of St;iteburg. County of Sumter, and State of
South Carolin , known a tho Huim- tead, eon-

taiaiogOnc Hundred and Fifty Acres, roora or'
hu, boen dod North by lund* of Es tn to of Wil
liam Ellison, East by State Road from Camden
to Charier-ton. Sooth by lands of James M.
Caldwell and Watt by land of Sarau ! J. Bradley,

ALSO
All the rieht, title-, Interest and estate of tho said
Richard H. Anderson, Bankrupt, of nnd In all
that Tract of Land, known ae thia P!.in ttofi if
I)r. W. W. Anderron, <<ecca5cd, railed lllwr-
sidoj Containing Two Thousand Five Hundred
Aeren, more or less, and bounded North by Baf.
tin Creek. East by Inna .f Bich rd M. Moore
and of I. N. Len fr, South by lan-ls of William
Seale, and West by Watcrce Hive . Th '.erm*

of ale to bo a follows, to wit: One half ea h,
and the balance on a credit of nc year, to h
secured bv Bond of the Purchaser and e mort

g ge of the premires sold.
ALSO.

The life Estate of the Bankrupt in a Planta
tion known a "Hiwa <n-e," wbi h wai* dtjVlsed to

.tim f.ir life, ander thc will of ?.. M. Anderson,
deceased, on (do same terms.

r. o.

Tho Bond . No es anJ < th r c>.o es in action
belonging to elie said Bankrupt, a lint of which

may be seen . i. application to the AsM nee. f"f
c h. Purchaser to pay for popers and r-Umpa,

D. J. WINN,
Nov. lt. Assignee.

AT TH E

Photograph Gallery.
SUMTE

OU ay DOW get, in nne execution,

Photographs, Ferrotypes,
' Ivorytypcs, A'mbrotypoa.

Po ce aiu Pictures or

Mezzotint Photographs".
ALSO

"Life Site and C abinet Portrait , ctrlored in
Water. OH, or Worked ? Ink.

Special attention, too, la given to <* py?ng old
Likenesses, and satisfaction guaranteed in every
ease*

J. D. WILDER,
Oct ll-

_^__tf
JUST ARRIVED.

-S
TUST AR YED. at the Stahl near tba
rj Kail Soad Derot,

Another Tot of 5u* Wefl-broltea young

HORSED XfiD MULES.
ELLIS A UKAKAM

ISAAC A. MKAG EN,

FRESH AND PURE

DRUG S, MEDICINES.
CBEMILACS, PERFH1ERY

&C. &.Q.
AL WA TS OX AXD.

PRESCRIPTIONS COMPOUNDED WITH CARE
AT ALL HOT RS.

March S-

Dil. A. . CHINA,
Druggist and Apothecary,

SrjMTER, S. C.
INVITES ATTENTION TO HIS LARGE AND

WELL ASSORTED STOCK OF

DRUGS, CHEMICALS,
PHARMACEUTICALS,
Proprietary Preparations,
Toilet Articles,
Brushes,
Varnishes,
Paints, Oils,
Dye Stuffej
Glass "Ware, cte, etc.

PRICES Fiq9i:i: tri: FOR CAMI.

The Prescription Department
KECK!YES ESPECIAL ATTEXT/O.V.

CARE AND CCt'ltACY CEJAR NTl ED.
.Tu ly ?6

. T>x c Dtttcra ara K.-i.i>>.) ..\. ^>bU ia

\. > panfy sba :yatco, t^u . -.-o

Remittent a-1 Xuteniitttat lever ,

.ad are a pravtrt:rOofChilis and Fevc?.

All j'io'.J to their powerful eClcacy.

Are un aadloto to J;a::'.-i ci Water ar.d Li.u

L'' " g J'-VI'T
to Uic p-.iated L srac, cn! corr t J.I,

"W l ter eV a cf rv Cerise ta t-o
*

. and

fe! iaalaStsMii .. * ' ,? .1
"The grand Fatu a for all thc di . f V.:c.

f -Si BBB B33ttr**^ ~"'** VT""* ^s^-v-jsV-Taai^^Vtatf; ,- a 3g^fca
Ba stattafi .^.VIBa^MI1-- X ir ]X rTHCISS IT Q

. Vco^-^-i-rXZIiSVla Yuan* rOt sanariadV^GSatfiivfVtt the Bi'tor. are ua-V
quailed and h av offen bean th^V

jgTraeana cf MTinjr life*
* TRY Ott I BOTTLE- ^

Nor 1 Tv

Fine Sagan* & Tobacco
. At Sumter Book Store.
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